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FRATErtNITV RU8HINQ.

The appointment of a commlttoo to su-

pervise or modify tho presont system
of rushing In vogue among the frater-
nities should bo commended by every
student. Tho only regrettable part of
it Is the fact that tho first move has
had to come from tho Regents and not
from tho fraternities themselves. No
one who has given any thought to the
question can fall to rocognlze tho evils
of tho present rushing season. A well-desse- d

Freshman is simply rushed off
his feet as soon as ho alights from the
train until ho 1b wearing some colors
belonging to a fraternity whoso namp
ho probably does not, know. Even
though ho knows something about' fra-

ternities and wishes to hold off for a
weok or a semester, ho is frequently
forced by mere weight of numbers and
byadoslro to gain a few minutes'
peaco to pledgo himself before ho has
oven had a chance to reglstor. This
system of early pledging is harmful to
both parties. The fraternity Itself
ouuu iiiuuub u iiu-u- me u, tuu.u
In men who at first blush seem to have
'.lAnltnKlA mini I VI ia nniilt- - m-mh- I

whom they wquld gladly do without.
Tho new student allies himself for his
entire college course with a bunch of

jnen of whom ho knows absolutely
nothing, and whoso Ideals and prac-

tices may be the very opposite of thoBe

ho would like to see In the mon who
are to be his friends.
. Many other colleges havo beo,n

forced to tho same action that Is being

taken at Nebraska, with this dlffor- -

Qnco at la tho other schools tho
Initiative haB been taken by thq fra-

ternities, which have asked the fac-

ulty to supervise their rushing. While
tho now system. has not boon tried
long enough to prove its complete ef-

ficiency at any of theso Bchools, it has
' nevertheless shown that If lived up

to by tho fraternities and surely the
.fraternities have! a vital enough Inter-

est In the 'affair to lvo up to tho rules
rtho evils of early rushing are to a

. largo degree obviated. It is not the
purpose of tho committee which has

' been,, appointed to take the initiative
' Itself, but to let, tho fraternities como

to It and ask It to soor that such, plan
- as' they adopt' bo enforced. This Is

certainly tho only rational way to
reach the root of tho evil, and it 'is to
bo hoped that tho fraternities will see
that it Is to .their awn advantage that

sonic such arrangement bo made. The
Bororltlcs, it seems, have already
about agreed to limit rushing, but the
manner In which It Is to bo done" has
not yet been decided upon, and will not
until all tho systems in vogue at other
colleges havo been carefully examlnod.
There Is no particular hurry ,ln the
mattor, but to effect such a radldal
change will requlro a long time, and
the sooner tho fraternities got together
and agroo upon tho restrictions to be
placed upon early rushing, tho more
cortaln it is that pledging next Sep-

tember will take place under a more
rational system.

A Communication.
Editor of the Dally Nebraskan:

The president of tho Freshman
cldss has cortalnly usurped powors to
an immeasuroablo degree in assuming
such authority over '09's class affairs
as he exercised when ho appointed tho
committees announced In Friday's Ne-

braskan.
(

The class meeting Tuesday, simply
and sololy by mbtlons passed, provided
for tho election of a permanent presi-

dent. Not one word was said about
any appointments. The constitution
provldod for tho appointive powers of

the president has not yet been formu-

lated. Nor has provision been made
by tho class assembly for thp appoint-

ment of even the constitution commit-
tee. It is a recognized principle of

constitutional law that tho president
of a democratic body shall oxorciBO

only such powors as are delegated to
him either oxprdssly or impliedly in
tho constitution of the body In ques-

tion. Yet, In spite of these facts, he
has appointed not only tho constitu-
tion committee, but a whole list of
others. How does our president as-

sume all of this authority? Upon
wliat grounds does he Justify his ac-

tion? It may bo the will of majority
of the class that some of these offices
that are appointive In tho upper
classes, be made elective. Unless wo
shall by a vote of the body assembled
decide to mako these offices appointive,
wo are not bound to follow tho prece-

dent sot by them.
Be this as It may, the president has

as yet no powers delegated to him.
He cannot appoint even tho constitu
tion committee without the action of tho
class assembled. Yet he has gone so
fflr R8 to appolnt mon to flU au 0f tho
offlce8 some of whlch may be made
elective under the constitution.

A FRESHMAN.

-. ..

Y. W. C A. Notes. ,
v

Next Sunday is the second of tho
Waterloo meetings. More of tho girls
who were at the conference there this
summer wijl tell of the speakers, and'
life there. Miss Vlbbard will sing
ono of the Waterloo songs, "Doos
Jesus Care?" About slxty-elg- nt now
members will bo received into tho As
sociation at this meeting.

The little cabinets of thoY. M. C. A.
arid Y. W. O. A. enjoyed a Joint taffy
pull Tuesday evening "at the Alpha
Theta Chi house. Largo quantities of
popcorn and taffy were made away
with, but as yet no fatalities havo been
reported.

Remember that tho County Fair is
coming off Novembor 23. Be sure and
save your pennies for popcorn and
peanuts. Don't fail to see the fine dis-
play of pennants.

Tho state convention of tho Y, W.
C. A. will bo held at Fremont, Novem-
ber 4 to 6. Quito a delegation will at-
tend from tho University.
On Ndyember 7, Miss Ruth Poxson

will come, to Lincoln to spend about
ten days at tho University. 'Miss Pax-so- n

is a national Y. W. C. A. secretary.
She will hold special' meetings during
her stay. here. All .girls should, hear
her. '
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Full supplies of Imported and Domestic makes. Handsome Kid'
Gloves for Dressy Wear, Heavy Street Gloves, Gauntlet Driving

Gloves, Silk Gloves and Wool Golf Gloves at prices that will meot
tho of every woman.

Mocha Gloves in modes,
browns, and black, $1.00 and
$1.50. Silk Lined, $1.50 and $2.

Dent's Gloves for street wear,
one or two clasp, $2.00.

Dogskin Street Gloves, Eng-gllB- h

rod or tan, $1.00 and $1.60.
Rough Rider Gauntlet Glove

for boys or women, fleece lined
leather, shades tan and yellow,
50c --and 75c.

Kayser's Dougle 8ilk Gloves
in black only, $1 a pair.

Silk Golf Gloves, silk lined,
black or white, $1.00 a pair.

Centemeri'8 Gloves, $1.50 and
$2.00.

Centemeri's Gun Metal Gloves,
bound in white and stitched In
white, $1.75.

Perrln's Gloves, $1.50.
Peerless Gloves, pique stitched

$1.50.
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..Gloves for Cold Weather,,,

requirements

MILLER and PAINE
KKcjcJtc)KaiCJtcfccccaiaticcJiclccacjccJtclJi

FRATS--
When in need of COAL call and see

the

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
We will treat you right

Office Bell 234; Auto 1610 j

(ft
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Sunday, Oct 29.
3 p. m. Formal recontlon to new

Y. W. C. A. members. Memorial Hall.
, Saturday, Nov. 5.

3 p. m. Football. Nebraska vs.
Ames

Saturday, Nov. 25.
8 p. m. County Fair. .Armory.

Convocation.
Monday, Oct. 30 Dean C. B. Bessoy,

"Some Things to Russia's Credit."
Wednesday, Nov. 1 Mrs. W. G. L.

Taylor, "The Rhodes Scholar at Ox-

ford."
Friday, 3 Music.
Chaplain for tho week, Rev. J. W.

JoneB.

Monday, November 6 Prof. J. I.
Wyer, "How to Use tho Library."

Wednesday, November 8 Prof. "G.

E,. Barber, "Pompeii" (Illustrated).
Friday, November 10-- Music.
Chaplain for the week: Rev. Dr.

Tuttle

Monday, November 13 Miss Ruth
Paxson, National Secretary Y. W. CA.

Wednesday, Novembor 15 Prof. T.
E. Bolton, "Epochs In tho Development
of Modern Psychology."

Friday, November 17 MubIc.
Chaplain for tho week: Prof. Law-

rence Fossler.' Monday, November 20 Prof. G. E.
Howard, "A Call for the Social Puri-
tan."

.Nebraska Schedule.
Nov. fr-Am- es of Iowa at Lincoln.
Nov. 11 University of Colorado at

Lincoln. ,
Nov. 18 University of Minnesota at

Minneapolis. '
Nov. 25rDpane College of Crete,

Neb., at Lincoln. .

Nov." 30 Illinois at Lincoln. .

I.

Automobile Gloves, extra plia-abl- e

French Lambskin with soft,
loose wrist, in gauntlet style,
pique stitched, all the shades of
tan and brown, stitched and
bound In white or red, while tho
white gloves are similarly fin
ished in white or black, $1.50 a
pair.

Silk Lined Cashmere Gloves,
very fine weave, browns, modes,
grays and black, 50c a pair.

A Beautiful Line of Golf
Gloves for women, and children,
25c to 50c a pair.

Reindeer Gloves, $2.00.
Majestic Gloves, $2.00.
Best Quality French Lamb-

skin Gloves, black white, and
colors, $1.25.

Trefousse 8uede Gloves, $1.75.
' Pique and Overseam Gloves,

all Colors, black and white, $1.00.
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The new Administration building:
has been completed so far as to allow,,
the erection of the roof; This will en-

able the work to proceed throughout
tho winter months.

Notice.
Cross-countr-y mon come out. There

will be Jharo and hound chase start-
ing from theT'fi'ymnaslum at 9 o'clock
Saturcfoy morning. These runs will
be held each,ween at this time.

Wo'v?ant every pne who can possl-blyvjjpo- re

thq time for cross-countr- y

running to come out. Experience
Anyonb can do this-work- ,

for practice Is all that. Is re-

quired. We must send a strong team
to Chicago Thanksgiving." Come put.

OLIVER THEATRE
XXXXXXXXXX)

TONIGHT ftSiSR SS
"Happy Hooligan"

PRICES-M- AT
Ore. 50b, Bat. 25c Reserved;

EVE $1.00, 75c, 50c, and 25c.

1106 O. Phones,

Nov.

"
MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 30.

MAY IRWIN In
"MRS, BLACK IS BACK"

$1.50, $1.00, 75 and 50 Cents.

WEDNESDAY, MAT. 'AND NIGHT.
NOV. 1 .

THE HtO-GU- N

FRIDAY, 8AT. AND 8AT. MAT.

The Volunteer Organist
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